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Tin : oldest botllor Buys Thurndny'H
blizzard was the worst ho over biiw-

.f

.

f Tluit ought-Hottlo nil controversy on the
bubjuut of

.
_ i. Foil montliH the Now York jKipers

have boon pnititi },' about criminal proa-
ocution

-
of Gould auel Sago. That great

feat is always about te > bo dotio-

.Wno

.

is to bo Mr. Sparks' sucronsor is
' still'a intittor of uucortuiuty. Ono thing

is curtain , howover. Ho nhould bo n
man with htuiklxnio enough to resist the
prebijuro of land grant monopolies.

!*

| , OMAHA is likely to have still another
tax-cater a city physician at a salary
of $1,8K( ) a year. That a city physician *

is needed there is no doubtbut just why
j; the salary should be more than doubled

is something the taxpayers would like
to know. It is about time to call u halt
on the unwarranted increase of taxl-

"v

-
caters by the eity council.-

GOVKUNON

.

HULICK , of Arizona , is
charged by opponents who wish to have
him removed , with a long list of sins of
commission and omission. Whether
thobc charges are true or untrue it will
not be an easy matter to dislodge Mr.-

Zulick.
.

. Ho is a protcgo of Senator
MtiPliorsonof Now Jersey , who is noted

8 for Ills bulldog tenacity in staying by
his friends.

THE longest and most memorable con-

test
¬

for the speakorship of the house of
representatives resulted in the election
of Nathaniel P. Banks , February 2 ,

1850 , on the 133d ballot. The surviving
representatives who voted for him pro-
pose

¬

to hold a reunion at Washington on
February 1 , at Which General Banks
himself will preside. The survivors are
few , and John Sherman and Justin S.
Merrill are almost the only members of
the Thirty-fourth congress who are still
active in public affairs. Among the
survivors is Aaron II. Cragin of New
Hampshire , Galusha A. Grow of - Pcun-
sylynnia

-

, and William Cumback of-

Indiana. . The reunion will doubtless be-

a most interesting occasion.

THE seismic dihturbanccs felt at a
number of points in the south on Thurs-
day

¬

must have been most uncomfortable
reminders of the visitation which
brought such disaster to Charleston in
the summer of 188(1( and was more or less
calamitous elsewhere. These latest dis-

turbances
¬

were not more severe than
several that liavo been felt in the same
localties within the past pear , and are
not to bo regarded as necessarily pre-
monitions

¬

of any serious shocks to follow-
.It

.

is remembered , however , that some
reputable seismologist not more than a
year ago predicted unusual disturbances
in the earth's Interior about this time
or a little later , though if wo remember
rightly ho did not expect them to bo-

Hovoru on this continent.-

TIIK

.

report of the board of managers
ftf the National homo for disabled sol-

diers
¬

shows that these retreats of dis-

abled
¬

and impoverished veterans are
now filled to their utmost capacity. The
report states further that if the govern-
ment

¬

intends to care for all disabled
soldiers it will be necessary to materi-
ally

¬

enlarge the exibtiug accommoda-
tions.

¬

. There should bo no niggardli-
ness

¬

in this direction. Union veterans
who are incapable of earning a liveli-
hood

¬

should bo cared for during their
few remaining years. The country will
cheerfully boar any additional burden
to keep its gallant defenders from want
and mibcry in their old ago.-

IT

.

appears that until now the judges
of the supreme court of Wisconsin have
enjoyed the privilege of riding free on
the railroads , but owing to the noise
intulc about it by the meddlesome
newspaper men these functional-let
have reluctantly decided not to accop
any more pastes. The whole judicial
establishment of Wisconsin , oven dowi-

to justice court ofllciuls , is said to have
been under obligations to the railroad ;

for free passes , and if the railroads have
not done about as they pleased in thai
ptuto they have been careless of theli-
opportunity. . It is to be hoped there i

LJ- no mibtako about the statement tha-
p,

'
. this pernicious custom has been done

j* away with. The impartiality of Wis
cousin judges will bo much bettor as-

eurcd , whore railroad interests tire in-

volved , If there are no free pusses con-

fronting their conscience.

Mr. Chandler's Zeal ,

It IB not altogether 'certain that'tho
zeal of Mr. William K. Chandler in be-

half
¬

of the colored voter In the south
will bo as forvlccablo to the republican
parly nq ho doubtless desires and px-

pects
-

it to bo. For wo assume that his
t-olicitudo in this matter is intended as-

a republican protest , to which he would
commit the whole party , npninst what-
over'denial

-
of their political rights the

colored voters of the south BUlIer from ,

and not altogether an olTort on the part
of Mr. Chandler to promote his claims
to recognition , If not to leadership. Wo
arc not blind to the fact that the new
senator from Now Hampshire likes to bo
known , and that ho aspires to-

bo in the front rank , if not
at the very head of the column.
But wo are dispos-pd te give him credit
in this matter for a sincere belief that
it is the present ? and immediate duty of

the republican parly to press the issue
of colored suffrage in the south-

.It

.

cannot bo fairly questioned that in
portions of the south the colored voter
is not given a fair chance at the ballot
box. In one way or another his right
ol suffrage is rendered worthless to him.-

He
.

counts in the population and thereby
enables the south to get its representa-
tion

¬

in the congress , but in u number
e > f btatcs his existence as a political
factor does not appear in the voting re-

turns.
¬

. .A careful compilation made by-

Mr. . Murat Halstead has very convinc-
ingly

¬

shown this. There was ground ,

therefore , for the bill introduced by-

Mr. . Chandler in the United States sen-

ate
¬

, very soon after ho had taken his
boat in that body , providing for a federal
supervision of congressional elections
in several of the southern states. There
is very little probability that with a
democratic administration to appoint
ho olllcials authorized by the 'bill the
upervibion would amount to much , yet
t is not questionable that congress has
ho right to make such provision in the-

o of the election of its own members.-
:3ut

.

the zeal of Mr. Chandler knows no
imitations , and the allegation that in a
municipal election at Jackson , Missis-
sippi

¬

, the colored voters were notified
.hat they would not be permitted to take
mrt in the election was sufficient

induce him to bring it to-

ho attention of the senate as a matter
> f national concern demanding investi-

gation.
¬

. The resolution to investigate
NILS passed by a strict party vote , and

. Chandler scored his first success in-

iis effort to make colored suffrage in-

he south mi issue. Inasmuch as con-

gress
¬

would be powerless to apply any
remedy for outrages against the rights
of suffrage in the case of a municipal
election , the value of the proposed in-

cstigation
-

, except for political pur-
poses

¬

, is not apparent.
Granting that the outrages charged

ire clearly proved , as very likely they
can bo , to what extent can they bo made
iivailablo for political purposes ? Wo-
ipprohond that the popular mind will
lot bo found during the present years
I'cadily susceptible to issues of this kind ,

and that it may bo disposed to resent
nny urgent attempt to force them upon
ts attention. There is to be , as it seems
,0 us , a pretty thorough exclusion from
popular consideration of all matters
niroly political , and more attention
iven to questions of a practical charact-

er.
¬

. Every just man will concede that
ho colored voters of the south ought to-

mvo secured to them the full enjoy-
nont

-
of their political rights , and every

good citizen hopes that the time will
come when this shall bo accomplished ,

but just now the paramount and prcss-
ng

-
issue is to secure to millions

of people , white and colored
iliko , in every section of the land , ro-

ief
-

from the oppression of unnecessary
Luxation and from the exactions of the
jnjustly and unwisely protected monop-
olies

¬

, corporations and trusts. This is
the overshadowing question about which
the people are most concerned and from
the consideration of which they will not
ho diverted by any side issues that Mr-

.Jhuudler
.

or any other politician may
raise. Wo do not bee , therefore , that the
'.cul of the Now Hampshire senator , in
the direction It has taken , is likely to-

bo of any service to the republican
party , and it is possible that it may bo
carried so far as to become hurtful.
There are circumstances in which the
people become impatient of the ex-

pedients
¬

of the politician , and wo be-

lieve
-

these exist to some extent at-

present. . There is opportunity for the
republicans in congress to exhibit some
statesmanship in dealing with the
questions that are urgent and of the
gravest importance to the welfare of
the whole people , and these are numer-
ous

¬

enough to occupy their whole at-

tention.
¬

. If this opportunity is neg-
lected

¬

the party may not bo able to
satisfy the people by referring to its
record , however meritorious , on side is-

sues.
¬

.

Ijct Them Kino and Explain.
Mayor Broateh has set himself right

before respectable and law-abiding cit-

izens
¬

of this community by firmly ad-

hering
¬

to the position he had taken
tigalnst licensing saloons and other re-

sorts
¬

that are known to be disorderly ,

and have boon so designated by the
chief of police. When one of the ro-

portora
-

of the BEK charged Mayor
Broateh with having changed front on
licensing the keepers of houses that
had been the habitual resort of thieves ,

thugs und crooks , ho labored under the
impression that the action of the license
board in the case of J. A. King was
unanimous. Mayor Broateh most em-

phatically
¬

denies that ho voted a license
to King , after having rejected his llrst-

application. . The mayor states that he
was overruled by the majority of the
board.

The HccnEo board is made up of the
mayor , president of the council , and
the city clerk. William F. Bcchel ani !

J. B. Southard are therefore responsible
for the reactionary course of the board
Wo ask Bechol and Southard to rise
and explain what prompted them tc

change their minds. What influence
was it that brought about this disgrace-
ful flopV Do they propose from now ot-

to override the mayor and the chief o
police in their efforts to close the den
and dives? Do they propose to stand ii
with the keepers of resorts that harboi
crooks and thieves ? If so , an outragec
community will know the reason why

'Public officers do- not prostltulo. their
positions without something moro .tlinu
more personal.Irlpudship as a consider-
ation

¬

; and if it is personal friendship ,

decent people will hold their no cs its
they pass by our hightoned president of
the council.

Tin : section to the charter relating to
the city advertising requires the coun-
cil

¬

at the beginning of each year to in-

vite
¬

proposals from the daily papers
published in Omaha , and expressly di-

rects
¬

that the paper making the lowest
bid shall be. awarded the contract and
declared the ofllclul paper for the year.
The only condition made by the charter
is that each paper entering the compe-
tition

¬

shall have a circulation of not
less than i2,000 dally , and be in existence
at least six months before the letting.
This leaves the council no option us re-
gards

¬

city circulation or personal pre ¬

ference. They tire in duty bound to lot
the contract to the lowest rob | onsible
bidder , provided that such papal has
been publibhcd more than six months
and has a general circulation of more
than 2000. In the face of this and
in spite of the clear definition of
the law made by Councilman Burn-
ham , a majority of the council have
directed the city clerk to rule out the
morning BEI : as a competitor , and de-

liberately
¬

put up a job , whereby the of-

ficial
¬

advertising is to bo kept by the
present organ. This niece of lawless-
ness

¬

is simply a renewal of the law-defy ¬

ing tactics and crooked methods of Bell-
wether

¬

llascall andhischioMieutenant ,
Councilman Bechol. Bothof these men
know the law as well as anybody. They
know that they are prostituting thofr
positions for contemptible poreonal ro-

yonges
-

, and favoritism to the gang eif

jobbers that bolstered them up in their
attempt to create anarchy in Omaha last
summer by starving the police.-

TIIK

.

Missouri circuit court has de-

cided
¬

that a railroad company must de-

liver
¬

Jreight promptly when time is-

specified. . A cargo of bteors billed to
Kansas City dirt not reach the market
at the time agreed upon and the shipper
est nearly a thousand dollars by a drop
n the market. The court rules that
he company must indemnify him. This
s a good precedent. By such decisions
;ailroad companies arotaughltliat their
>atrons have some rights that must bo
espected.

Oilier Ijiimls Thau Ours.
Lord Salisbury's latest address , do-

iverod
-

at a conservative club banquet
it Liverpool , is well calculated , if wo
nay judge from the brief description of-

it at hand , to stir the indignation of
every friend of Ireland's cause. lie is-

toported to have said that the dark
loud Is lifting over Ireland , a resolute

government having had its effect. Ho
believed the country was in process of
extrication from the commercial calami-
ties

¬

of the last twelve years. Desirable
is it would unquestionably bo to secure
mprovemont in the material condition

of Ireland , it is difficult to. see how the
policy of political persecution and on-

nession
-

pursued by the gov-

ernment
¬

can effect anything for
that condition. It is an altogether
novel theory that commercial
improvement in a country may result
from exorcising the sternest restraints
ipon the opinions and actions of iv

people and visiting severe penalties
jpon those who have the manhood to
resist such tyranny. There is no ovi-

lcnco
-

that the assumption of Lord Salis-
bury

¬

is in the least degree true , and if
there were it could not bo urged in jus-

tification
¬

of the course of the govern-
ment

¬

toward Ireland. But apologists
for tory misgovernment appear to bo
satisfied with any pretext or pretense ,

however unwaVranted and shallow. A
measure to placate 'the Irish landlords
has been brought before parliament ,

known as the Irish land purchtiso-
bill. . It may properly bo termed
a scheme for the spoliation of the
general public for the benefit
of a class , and as that class is very
strong in its influence with the govern-
ment

¬

the scheme may succeed. The
English land-owners perceive in it a-

way to escape the loss that threatens
them. England is only a few years be-

hind
-

Ireland in this land agitation busi-
ness.

¬

. The average rent of English
farms is little less than $10 an acre.-

On
.

some it is $15but the
average is a little loss than 10. The
nominal value of the land is the rent
capitalized. If money is worth 8 per-
cent a your , an estate is hold at u valua-
tion

¬

of which the rent is ordinary inter¬

est. But the real value of the estate is
what the farmer can afford to pay , not
what lie has boon required .to pay.
The Irish land purchase question
only paves the way for an Eng-
lish

¬

land purchase proposition when the
land agitation is transferred to Eng ¬

land. The unionists , under the lead of
Lord Hnrtington ono of the largest
land-ownors in the United Kingdom
make land purchase the corner-stone of
their policy. They will have no homo
rule in Ireland until the land-owner is
taken care of. The proclamation of the
county of Month appears to have been a
moat arbitrary proceeding on the part
of the viceroy of Ireland which forcibly
illustrates the viciousncss of the crimes
act. It seems that the viceroy had
rentcel a hunting seat in the county. A
convention of farmers resolved not to
allow hunting over their farms , and
thereupon the county was proclaimed.
Hero is a law that permits
an individual , representing the
sovereign power of Great Britain ,

to wreak his vengeance ont a whole
county because its farmers would not
agree that ho might at will ride helter-
skelter

-

over their growing crops. It la

almost incredible ) that a statute giving
to ono man such arbitrary power would
bo tolerated by the English people of

this day , in whoso hands rests the power
to remove this reproach upon the
nation.

*
*

The European news of the past wcoli
has been more pacific than otherwise
yet there have been some incidents , a-
sAustria's calling out her reserves foi
drill in Moravia and Russia's dispatcli-
of more Infantry to Poland , which are
not without a degree of ominous sig-

nificance. . On the other hand there
have been reports of Russian disarma-
ments and of the dismissals of troop :

whose enlistments have expired whicli
the optimists huvo received us greatly

reassuring , 'in point o ! fact , however ,

no material e'hango has oqcu'rred in the
situation. The embargo put by winter
upon iicllvo operations while Poland ,

dalioia aiul Slleiumay bo burled under
common biiowfallsj gives an outward
tranquillty whiojisiB not the result of

any harmony yet attained in the
courts. With'th fljiningof spring it will
bo more possible to determine whether
there has bconj any real advance
toward a solution of the deepseatedt-
roubles. . Meanwhile the attitude of Eng-

land
¬

seems to have become a little better
defined. It is quite certain that she
takes no active part in the alliance of

Germany , Austria and Italy , but that
her influence will bo thrown with them
should Russia adopt an aggressive
Balkan policy. It may be going too far
to say , as a Constantinople correspond-
ent

¬

wserts , that England has definitely
promised to send two squadrons to the
Black sea should .Russia attempt to
occupy Bulgaria , but she is probably
ready to act in concert with the three
allied powers to prevent Russian subju-
gation

¬

of the principality.
** *

Calcutta advices announce that largo
bodies of Thibetans tire entering Slk-
kitn

-
; that Thibetan intriguers are be-

coming
¬

very active , and that a display
of force will have to bo made on the
frontier. Sikkim is a small , protected
state in the northeastern part of India ,

between Nopnul and Bhotan. In ono
way or another Thibet , which for
centuries has deserved as much
as Corcn the epithet of " hermit
kingdom , " is likely to become more
open to external inllueuccs. The in-

trusions
¬

e t Thibetans on the fron-
tier

¬

of India may promote coun-
termovements.

¬

. A few years ago
the Indian government succeeded
in opening cominuni' 'ion with
Thibet , with a view ultimately to secur-
ing

¬

traffic between that country and In-

dia.
¬

. The merchants of Nepaul had
le ng before made themselves the inter-
mediaries

¬

of trade between the two
countries , but Chinese influence has for
generations boon exerted in the direc-
tion

¬

of keeping Thibet shut up against
communication with the outer world.
The interference of its people in the
affairs of Nepaul , which is now the
scone of commotion through the return
of one of the exiled princes heading a
revolutionary movement and their
swarming into Sikkim , may load to com-
plications

¬

that will in turn bring their
own country into greater contact with
india.

f *
h *

The intelligence that the Turkish
government has undertaken to revise
the school laws with the evident inton-
, ion of suppressing foreign educational
institutions in th it country will excite
very general interest , for no stop could
jo taken which bo so distinctly
detrimental to the interests of Ameri-
an

-
; missionary work, throughout the
Ottoman empire , and those interests are
vitally identified with all our interests
.here. According to advices which
liave reached the ; hpadquartcrt of the
American board at Boston , the now
laws provide that "no foreigner shall
open a school without a special firman
from the sultan himself , and forbid
any Ottoman subjects attending such a-

chool till he shall have taken a course
of religious training in one of the
schools of his own country. Foreign-
schools are to abstain entirely front re-

ligious
¬

instruction , and those already
established are to bo suppressed unless
they eonform: to the new regulations
within six months. The effect of the
enforcement of such a law upon Robert
college would bo disastrous , and the sul-

tan
¬

has good reason to wish for such a
result , for no other agency has been so
influential in spreading the leaven of
civilization and independence of spirit
through his dominions. The American
minister atConstantinople , Mr. Strauss ,

has protested against the now law .and
has urged the other embassies to unite
in opposing it.

* *
With both Gorman and British ex-

plorers
¬

busy in the great island of
Papua , important additions have been
made within the last few years to the
knowledge of its interior. The two
great rivers which Mr. Bevan has re-

cently
¬

explored to distances e > f 100 miles
from their mouths are on the southern
coast. Any immediate value they may
have to commerce will no doubt bo as
highways for products of the interior.-
An

.

island close upon the equator , and
with a largo part of its coast region
unhealthy , especially in the vast
swampy regions , would hardly attract
settlers ; but the indications of gold re-

cently
¬

discovered may draw adventurers
where the fine and valuable timber and
other products would appeal in vain.
The recent return of Mr. Bovan to
Brisbane will soon bo followed by the
detailed account of his latest discover ¬

ies. It is rather remarkable that an
island of such extent , seen and visited
much more than three centuries ago ,

should still be to so largo a degree unex-
plored.

¬

.

* *
A great deal of anxiety exists through-

out
¬

Germany regarding the present ill-

ness
¬

of the emperor , which scorns to bo
more severe than ho has before been
alllictod with for a year. The popular
solicitude would doubtless be greater
but for the apparent improvement in
the condition of the crown prince ,

whoso throat difficulty is giving him
less trouble and is now believed by the
ablest physicians not to bo cancer.

*
* *

French affairs present few features ol
general interest. The now government
Booms to be moving in the careful and
conservative path it was expected tc
tread , giving its attention to homo af-

fairs and not bothering with the busi-
ness of its neighbors. No ono , and par-
ticularly no well-wisher of France , will
doubt the wisdom of this policy-

.I'UOMl.NKXT

.

I'KUSONH.-

C.

.

. P. Huntlngton's wealth ts estimated al

150000000.
Thomas A. Edison promises to astonish the

world with another invention ,

Julian Hawthorne Is reporte'il to get $1XX-

aplcco
(

for edltlujj Injector Hyrncs1 detec-
tive Blorles.-

Mrs.

.

. Cornelius Vandcrbilt Is to gives a ball
January' that will ecllpso anything ovei
soon In New York.

Senator Jones , of Nevada , objects to pee

ple tnldpR pff their hats to him. Ho says ho
Was n poor iuan once himself.-

Prof.
.

. Langclcy , recently elected secretary
of Uio Smithsonian institute , is Ouo of the
lions of Washington society-

.Quccu
.

Victoria has knighted Eelwln Arnold ,

author of the famous poem , "Tho Light of-

Asia. . " Let the knight proceed to shed uioro-
light. .

John C. Held , tnanaplng editor of the New
York Times , who lately 1ms been In very i oor
health , has suited for the south of Fraiiecyiiid
will bo absent several months.

The mannits of Lome , who ruined his
]Klltlcnl prospect * by marrying his sever
L'ign'ft daughter , lm doU-rmlnwl 111011 a lit-

erary
¬

life , and will write for the m.ipuzlnes-

.It

.

may bo Hint Dr. Mucke'iizlo don't know
what nils ttio crown prince's throat , but a
limn who can pet $45,000 of fees for conceal-
ng

-

his Ignorance Is better oil than the averi-

igo
-

wise man ,

It Is proposed to"mark the 100th anniver-
sary

¬

of Dunlcl Webster's birth , Jftmmry IS ,

y tlio formation of a nutionnl association of-

lolttical scientists , for the non-partlxnu con-

sideration
¬

of important economic questions.
Cardinal Manning Is a frequent guest at

luxurious banquets , but In thu midst of such
feasts generally makes his ellunuron" u baked
potntoe , a piece of beef and u glass of water.
The e'lirdlnul rises at C o'clock In summer und
0 In winter.-

Mr.

.

. George Huncroft accounted for his
own longevity the other day with three re'ii-
sons ; First , that ho WHS the middle child In
his father's family , equally distant from Uio
youngest and the oldest ; second , that ho had
nlw.iys gone to bed at 10 o'clock , unless it
had been impossible ; and , third , that ho had

cnt four hours each day In the open air ,

unless in evented by a storm-

.Tlio

.

Ijast eif Kartli.
Kate I'litnnm ( Nyuu-

ct.DeathIs
.

it death f

The shadow billowing still upon the sun
The one saino end of all things yet begun ,

Alter the glory of life ( ho .sudden gloom ,

Alter the strife the Inexorable doom ,

The frozen bieathl
Nay , rather sec

Whew the new grave lies sodden In Uio rain ,

How the bare earth quickens to growth again
Walling the wonder season's lavish dower
Young lootlets ciue'p , a wealth of grass and

( lower
Kro long to be.

When death has passed
Into the land of silence und of cloud ,

The le.illcss land wherein no bird is loud ,

Life lingc'iHet with song and blossom rife ,
Lo ! step for step go over death and life

Hut life is last !

STATK A.NirTI3ltHITOItV.-

Nobruskii
.

tleilttn .-

s.Rushville
.

and the Indian agency arc
hooked by telephone.-

A
.

movement has been started in Crete
to call an election on the question of-

iuinjj 'jjOO , ) in bonds to be used in
building and furnishing a high school.

Norfolk offers three reasons why the
town must become a center for whole-
sale

¬

houses railroad facilities , nearness
to customers and ideographical position-

.Brewstcr
.

, the seat of Blaine coanfy ,
is now in its glory , having been de-
signated

¬

as n podtotllce. Ludora , its sub-
ui

-
ban rival , has been swallowed by the

union.
The Campbell Press announces that

"the devil and oursclf will run the
Press hereafter. " Contemporaries and
admirers of the firm are assured of a
foretaste of the future.

The Lincoln freight bureau is nego-
tiating

¬

for the Iowa breweries closed by-

prohibition. . An unmeasurnblo eoti-
sumptivo

-
market at home is the hilari-

ous
¬

inducement offered.
There is now nei earthly excuse for

Omaha mossbueks living. Hearses can
be had for SI a trip and collins will be
supplied gratis. Gentlemen , get a
Forest Lawn move on yourselves.-

A
.

painful anxiety pervades the col-
umns

¬

of the pressof Iowa and Nebraska ,

as to what Governor Lurrabce said to
Governor Thayer tit their recent meet
in Deis Mollies. The unanimity of the
inquiry proves that ti cheerful raise of
the elbow Is acceptable at all times , and
liquidates the debt of age.-

D'J'he
.

Plattsmouth Herald punctures a
local bubble thus : ' Whenever it be-

comes
¬

necessary for a newspaper to keep
itself before the public by sensational
contrivances the public have discrimi-
nation

¬

enough to take the gush with
many grains of allowance. The jail
management in Omaha may be bad
enough and can doubtless he overhauled
without any such exaggerated , over-
worked

¬

, llorid buncombe. Rats ! "
The Crete Videtto advises the peoplo-

."Save
.

your sympathy for the men who
marry grueluates of the cooking depurl-
munt

-
of the Onniha high school. Girls

who are too dainty to enter the home
kitchen and take a few lessons such as
nobody but 'mother' can.give are not
fit for wives and are lacking in the upper
story just enough to-considor the school
lesions a series of jokes and the cooking
professor a huge old fool. "

lowu leoins.-
Dr.

.

. Gillcspio is being tried in Char-
iton

-
on a charge of grave robbery.

The Y. M. C. A. of Sioux City is plan-
ning

¬

to build a home to cost from $60-

000
, -

to 875000.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed with the secretary of state by the
Iowa railway company of Marshalltown ,

capital $18,000,000 , and by the Cedar
Rapids and Southwestern railway , cap-
ital

¬

$15-000,000 , with headquarters at
Cedar Rapids.

Samuel Farr , living throe miles south
of Dos Moines , while looking over his
pasture , found a canvas bug containing
fifteen counterfeit silver dollars , to-

gether
¬

with three or four pounds o
metal , as also a number of tools , dies
etc. , used in the manufacture of the
bogus circulating medium.-

Mr.
.

. Edwin E. Griswold , publisher o
the Exponent at Dell Rapids , Dak. , was
married to Mrs. Ada M. McGco , at the
the homo of the bride's parents , Mr
und Mrs. E. G. Wisdom , in Marcus , la.
January 4. Mr. and Mrs. Griswold pro-
pose to settle in Englewood , a suburb o
Chicago , in a few weeks.-

Diikota.

.

.

Antelope county is feeding 4,000, cattle
this winter.

There is not a licensed saloon ii
Clark county.

There are thirty-eight licensed sa
loads in Dcadwood.

The apparatus has arrived and a sig-
nal

¬

station will bo established at Rapit
City in a few days.

The latest scheme of a Dakota ranch-
man is to apply a heavy coat of paint
to his cattle as a protee-.tion against the
storms.

The question of tobacco raising i
being discussed in Morton county
Farmers who have experimented will
the plant in a small degree have mo
with good success.

Montana.
Deer Lodge's building improvements

for 1887 foot up 107000.
The nnst year $100,000 was expended

in new buildings at Dillon.
Ono hundred minors ore now em-

ployed in the Timberline coal diggings
The aggregate shipments of first class

ore by the First National bank of Dil
Ion for ton months in 1887 foots ur
1,0(50,000( pounds-

.Tlio
.

press of the territory vigorously

renounce Senator CullomVblU which
cokfl to annex Betworhead and Missoula

counties to.Iduho.
The Peerless Jonnie inltto , nonr

Helena , is yielding ore valued at $7,000-
or car loud. The vein is 100 foot wide

uid there are several streaks of rich
ore from 10 to 18 inches in width.

Opposition te > litiinat Not Partisan ,

, Chletiga AVtr .

The few the happily few Independ-
ent

¬

newspapers that favor the roiilln a-

tion
-

of Luinur to the supreme bench ac-
cept

¬

him as a reconstructed rebel solely
jpon the strength of his Sumner eulogy.
With that purely sentimental and
argcly lip-loyal address filling their

whole mental horizon it is very natural
'or these independent newspapers to-

nistuko the opposition to La mar as in-

spired
¬

by partisan and sectional pollL-

ies.
-

.

But the objections to Lamar's confir-
mation

¬

are personally constitutional and
.noradieablo. Ho lacks professional
qualification for the position. Ho wa.-
sidmittcd to the bar forty years ago. For
ten years ho practiced his profession in
obscure towns in Georgia and Missisi-

lppi.
-

. lie was elected to congress in
1857 , and from that time abandoned the
.aw for polities. After the failure of-

lits confederate mission to Russia and
, ho close of the war ho was elected to-

iho chair of history , political economy
uid social sclonco in the university of
Mississippi ; auel later ho was put te >

.caching the rudimentary principles of-

he law to students. In 187 ; ! ho again
entered congress and biulo a farewell to

[ law.
The insincerity of Lamar's preitesttv-

Lioiis
-

in his Sumner eulogy has been es-

.ublislicd
-

. by his veiling against a resolu-
tion

¬

declaring the war umumlinuntM to-

ihe constitution us binding as the orig-
inal

¬

articles , and in his denial that Jef-
ferson

¬

Davis was a traitor. Mr. Lamar
is an indolent rhetorictinand hechoeibcs-
to profess his acceptance of the arbitra-
uoiit

-
of the war lie always managca to-

ouple with it semio expression that re-

serves
-

te him and the south that con-
struction

-
of the constitution which wan

utterly confounded by the war. This is
the reason why Mr. Larmar is not a fit
man to be confirmed to a place on the
highest tribunal for the construction
of the constitution of the United Stats-

.It
.

is nothing to the point that the re-
publican

¬

senate which confirmed Lamar
is ti cabinet eillicer cannot consistently
nbject to his proposed elevation to the
bench , as Harper's Weekly contends. A
cabinet officer is a subordinate of the
president. Air associate justice )

of the supreme court is-

a member of a co-ordinate branch of the
national government.-

A

.

Strange ! Kteil-y Ily (JypsieN-
.Indiunapols

.

Journal : A gentleman
from Randolph county , who wus; in the
city yesterday , reports that a country
neighborhood near Winchester is con-
siderablv

-
excited overall incident which

occurred there a few days ago. A young
married man named Fetters was killsd-
in his stable four or live years ago ,

and his death was generally attrib-
uteul

-
to accident. Ho went to the

stable to feed his heirsos late ono
evening , and his wife , hearing a noise ,

entered the stable only to find her hus-
band

¬

unconscious and elying. A dark
bruise was found upejn his headand the
blood from his ears and nostrils ,
showing that ho had been struck by
some heavy instrument. One * of the
poles used in separating the stable into
stalls was down , and it was believed
that this had been , in sonic way , thrown
against Fetters when he entered the
stable and bad caused the fatal wound.

This explanation was accepted until a
day or two ago , when some gypsies
stopjied at the house of the widow and
wanted to tell her fortune. She refused
to have anything to do with them. Ono
of them insisted , however , and when
again refused , said : ' 'Well , I will tcl
you some things about yourself anyhow
Your husband was killed five years ago
in the stable and you thought his death
was due to accident. But you were mis-
taken.

¬

. You w.ero milking near by and
when you ran to the stable two men ran
out ami disappeared in the woods. One
was a very large man and the other was
small. Their object was to rob your
husband , who had a large sum of money
in his pocket. But your coming pre-
vented

-

the roblwry. "
With this the gypsies passed on. and

the widow recalled the fact that her
husband , on the day ef his death , hud
sold his hogs and had the money sowed
in the watch pocket of his pantaloons ,

whore she afterwards found it. The
gypsies detailed all the circumstances
of the death of her husband with such
minuteness that the widow believes him
to have been the victim of a horrible
crime instead of an accident , and many
of her neighbors share this feeling with
her.

Grnnelnm Garllolel 111-

.Ci.r.vuLAXJJ
.

, Jan. Itt. "Grandma" Gnrfleld ,

as President Gurfield's mother Is called by
those who know her , is ill at the old honio-
stfiad

-

at Mentor. Although not very sick , It-

is thought her end is drawing near , as aho is
very aged.

BABY HUMORS
And All Skin and Srnlp I> l one

Speedily Cured by Cutlciira.

Our little son will l o four yearn of IIKO on the
SltU lust. In > luy. ISo-'i , bo wus uttuckfil wltli a-

very painful breaking entt of tlie kln. Wo railed
In a physician , who treated him for abemt four
weeks. The child received llttln or no good
from the treatment , as the breaking out , Mi ] .
posed by tlio physician tei be lilves in nn aggru-
vuteel

-
form , became larger In blotches and more

and more ellHtieasing , Wo were frequently
obliged to gut up In the nlcht und rub him with
Hilda In water , Htrong linlmi-iitK , etc. Finally ,
v.e called other physicians , until no loss than hfx-

hnd attempted to cure him , all ullko falling , and
thechlld steadily gettlnKWorw and wort-e , until
nhout the 20th of last July , when wo lii-jan to-

uive him CIITICIIIIA HKSOM-K.NT Internally , und
the UDTICUIIA und CUTICIMIA Beui externally ,

und by the last of August ho was ho nearly well
that we nave him only one do o of lt.KseiVKjT-
ubout second elay for about ten days
loimer. ami he has never been troubled since
with the horrible malady. In nil we used lehs
than one half of a bottle of OuTieiuiiA Ucse > l -

VKNT , u llttlei les-s than one box of L'UTICUIIA ,
and only one cakoof CIITICIIIIA BOAT.-

H
.

II. IIYAN. Oayuga. Livingston To , 11-

1.SnbHcrlbed
.

and MWOI-U to before methU fourth
day of January , 1K 7. C. N. COK , J. P-

.HOROFUIjUUK
.

HUMOUS.-
J.nst

.

spring I was very Blck , being cove-roil
with gome kind of scrofula. The doctors could
not help me. 1 was advised to try the CiiTlCtnevH-
KSOI.VKNT. . I did KO , und in u elay I grew but-
ter and better, until 1 am as well us ever. I-

tluink you very mue.li , ana would like to It-

t0ltViW.ejVotI.M! ANN , North Attleboro , Mass.-

CuTici'HA.

.

. the great (.kin euro , and CUTICUIIA-
HOAI prormrod fiom It , etxtcinally. und Cirri-
earn * HKM I.VKVT. the new blood purlller , Inter-
nally

¬

, are a positive cure for every form of bkln
und blood dltioasu from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhi-ro. 7rlco. CuTicmiA. Me ; Heul' ,
2Vs : HKSOI.VIJNT , tl. I'reuare'd by the PenEii-
Ditmi &Cnr.MirAf.Co. , lloitem. Mui-

w.trersend
.

for "Ilow to Cure .Skin ni eane i ," Ot
pages , M Illustration *! , und 100 testimonials-

.lOHklnand

.

Scalp pie-served und beautl-
tied by CUTICUHA MKDICATKU BOAT.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
of famaliM Instantly relieved by thai-
iovv , elegant and Intalllhlu Antldoto t-

rain , Intlammutlon and weukne- , the
( '1'TiCiiiu ANTI-I'AI * PIASTKII. 'Tlio-

llrst uudoalypuln-HUbdulng I'luster. ZJcemtu.

Use and Abuse fry the Traveler

Jlow then are Talicn Cttrc of by tlie-
J'ttlliiHtn t'ontiHtny An Interest-
ing

¬

Interview intli an

IVw persons e-njeiyevl Hip luxury of-
i Journey In emu eif the' mtmptnoiitt e ar of'tho-
'ulltimn 1'iUiu'C dr eomiutiy know the trouble

mul ecpcnsttho company are at to ke epthu-
nmgnltlcent palae-e'sem wlie'e-li in older auel le-

alr.
-

. A li-porter for this paper re'ci'litly MMted-
iho vurda iieur the tiuiisfrr elopot , und xaw thu-
tnemtis operandl pursued by the e-niployes in-
roiiovntlng the e-ars us tliov reime In from the )

long lilp- . Tin * loporte-r Is Indebted to Mr-
.I'runk

.
Dahlstrom fur the tnfntiimtlon , During

ll-te-e merMtton with Mr. Dalilstrom the * to-
| ie rter h-urne-d the follow Ing harrow Ing expert-
eiae

-
* which that gcntUuimn recently imsspel-

throliL'h. . Mr. Dahlstrom yuld , "I lived In Mos-
lem , Mass. , for awhile , and then eibtulne-d a gee d
oil nation at I'l-ovlde-ncc , It. I. , when 1 veirke.1
for two yearn , whe-u 1 nmdo up my inlneKo
make u chaitgi' , and us thn woste-rn feuT was
then nl Its Iii-Tigm I was Indui-e-d te > leuvn therei-
mul lauded In Omaha. somiMhlug over four > ours
ami. I iiotle-ed w hllo in the .New Uugtutid *4utt'S|
that I was always mote eir le-ss troubled with
colelslu tlic heud , und had pains through my
clii'-t and Nhoaldi'iH with a eoutIniiems bend-
nche.

-
. My nose was wmly nil stopped up so

Hint I liecMiiie ue-e-iistiimi-d to hieiithliiK through
my mouth ultngether. When 1 lay In bed alnight the mucous would gather In my throat ,

und lodge tlie'i-o , und In the mornhig It weiuld-
g ig me , and It w ax eif no unfiveiueut oroiu renco
that I would Imvo to vomit before I e-eiuld rid
mj-M-lf of It. Then 1 be'irun to notice that my
hi-ailng was mure or lens utfecteel und

1 111 el VS TO I-KAII DKAlMCH-
as I had a e-oiistant i liming aim tmr.r.lng imNo In-
mv head and e-arx. 1 thought that alter 1

ehangeel my reslui-nee the e'llmato would bo-

bi'iietlrlal , but Mich was not thoeasenstead
of getting better I umtlmifd to ureiw wor.se , my
appetite was poor , especially this thu also
in themoinlng , ut which tlmu 1 could uircely
cat my bieakfast at all , and what little fnod I

elld e-at see-med U ) distress me vcnmiirli. . 1 had
u belching up of wind and wemld feel sick fin
nu re than ur hour after eating. My food did
not HO lu to dig -si , 1 was e-emstlpajed ne-arlv
nil the Him- , und MilTored from headache which
1 uttrlliuted to the Nteiiimrh e-jiumel Ity Indigos-
tlou.

-
. Whelm ei 1 would stoop down to pick up-

unj thing 1 would bceonudlz.y. . and would fro-
ituiitlv

-
| alugger or would huMi to support

until the faint spi-llx would pass away. 1 was
Iriltablo and moieisn and was very easily r-

riled.
.

. I contlnueel to grow w erse tend w oreo und
became

i.env sriniTui AMI ULSI-OMIKNT.
and felt as though I WHS goliiK todle. I woirted-
inhelf consldeiable und pieibably that helped-
to make mu WOIM1 iihva > .s tell Died ami-
diowny with no ambition to do anything. 1 did
not sleep soundly at night , and what little sleep
1 elld get win atti'iult'.d by the miml horrlblo-
dieaniK tmat'liml li' , und would lay awuko for
hums touring If 1 should KPO to sleep 1 would
have a lepetlllon. Myfe-etweio neatly always
cold , my eje-s weie reel and fteniiently swollen ,
ntiel ut times my ni nei wemld discharge ! Ililii
white mucus , uiiil when lemseiied wemld be kind
iiutrld. My bie-uth was otreiihUo and seemed lo
lie short. M) much xo that 1 could only walk u
short distance befoiel would to .stop und
lest."J .

glow rapidly worsenud was about toglvo-
up my situation liere w hen I nntlctdtliesuccess-
ful

¬

treatment e f Dis. Me-Coy and Henry , und
Dually I was Induce-d to visit their olllce for ton-
imitation.

-

. After a curelul examination 1 was
tend I was bUlK-Hnu fiom Catarrh of tin-nose ,
throat und Hteimuth , und that tm-y could help
mo , und In all probability cure me entirely.
They would not. howi-ver , promise me positively
that they would e-urei mo I lie-Kan triutment-
nlxiut the lliHt of e t-olior , and visited their
otllcoHt legnlar InterMils , following tliclr direc-
tions

¬

to Ihe letter , and I must x.iy that 1 never
l'i-lt better In mv life than I do to-day , and 1 cer-
tainly

¬

eiwo my life to those ge-ntlemon , for I elei

not have a single symptom eif my former
trouble , mid 1 cheerfully recommend the trrut-
mentiir

-
those gentlemen to nny one

from Cutmrh. "

FIIANK UAIII.KTIIOM-
.Dm

.
Milijoct of ihe above sketch , now re-sldos nl-

No. . ill ] William sticot , und is employed ) ,y thn-
1'iillman I'alnce Car company , and will verify
this statement to any one who may cull on him.

FETID NASAL CATARRH.

Its Symptoms and What It Iicnils To-
Tlio Miserable Keeling , Kce.

This form of catarrh Is osscntallly u disease
of Hie misalcavlty preiperand rtoesneitexte-nd to
the vault eif the pharynx , Keir u while a elry ca-
tuirh

-

may. and very fre-eiuently eloe-s , develop
in that re-glni ! us tlio result of structural ehauues
within the tissues of the mucus membrane * . The
symptoms tnnluly consist in the accumulation
in the nasal cavity of offensive massi'H auel
crusts together with moro or less of a lluld ells-

ehnrue.
-

. The n.isul e-avlty thus obstructed ,
bre-athmR Is more or less dllllcull.

The sense of Hine-ll Is Impulied , if not entlroly-
lost. . The special liability to take folds on the
leant exposure exists , and the susceptibility to
changes of temperature nnd the Influence eif a
damp utmosphero frcuuontly causes thickening
of the nasal mucus membrane. As the seen--
Hems go on from the sm fare of the mucus mem-
brane

-

, the musses are lifted from their bed. und
still losingtlioir moisture , lui-ge trusts me giud-
milly

-

built from below which meiulflthcmsrlves-
in Its narrow portions in such u manner that the
sullererlsiiuublo to dislodge them , and lemulu-
in position for elays and men weeks. The odor Is-

ollenslvo lu Iho extreme , as a result of long re-

tention , during which time the imtiefactlxo-
change's in i constantly golngon. The mitfcri-r
maybe entirely unconscious of the edfeinlvo
breath , but othcr-i readily notice It and endea-
vor

¬

to Hhnn the companionship of iH'li pi-ison.
Thin nlfrctlon is usually classed among Iho In-

tructlble
-

- , und oftentimes incurable diseases , but
Is treated successfully and is quite uincHabltt to
treatment If the Instructions und tjoatmcutls
carried out faithfully , and the physician thor-
oughly

¬

understands his business. It must bo
conceded that u specialist paying particular at-
tention

¬

lo catanh und Inns trouble certainly Is
better qualified to treat with slice ess all such
cases , because he Is thoroughly posted onulltha
modern appliances In medical bcloucu.

CATARRH CAN OK CUIIKD.

The Successful Methoda n Used by-
Dm. . McCoy & Henry.-

Tlio

.

treatment for catarrh , lung trouble ,
asthma , rheumatism und other chronic diseases
can only bo applied successfully by ono w ho has
Investigated and maele n life-long study of such
diseases , Cureless doctors und tlieiso who urn
not thoroughly acquainted with those troubles
are llablo to fall , wnen n skillful specialist who
has devoted years to that particular business ,

as Irs. McCeiy & Henry , will succeed. Nothing
but the very oest treatment known to medical
science ) Is given to all putlcntx , and It e-au bo
safely Raid that these gentlemen ute masters
of all Hint Is known of consumption and either
chronic diseases up to date. With them It Is uo-
lemger speculation and experimentIt Is
straight fen ward tioatme-nt. resulting from high
Intellectual and scli-ntlllu attainment )) , aelded te-
a thorough medical education In the greatest
Amerlc.ui hospitals and under tint greutext-
Ameilcun musters of inedlclue and Miige-ry.
These gentlemen have added to the exlmustlvo
knowledge eif their specialties a reputation for
moderate chnrge-H , us their consultation fe-ei Is-

Jitit fl , whether at their olllce , or un oplnlo-
glveu by mull ,

DOCTOR ,

J , GRESAP McGOY ,
Laic of Bellcvuc Hospital , New York,

AND

Dr. Columbus Henry

( I.nto of University of Pennsylvania )

No , 310 and Jill IN 'uA.MJi'ilI'II.IINO.: )

Coiner rifteentli and HurneysU. , Omaha. Nell ,
where nil cuiuhln rases ate treated

with Htice-UKH.
Medical dlRease-.s treated skillfully. Consump-

lion , llrlght'H dlBe-iiHc. liyNinipilu , llheuiimthin ,
and all M'HVOUS DIHKASKS. All Illsimsim mi-

.cullar
.

to thu nexus u npeelulty. CATAUlUt-
CtMCI'I )

CONSULTATION at office or by mall , II-

.Ollleo
.

hours Ute 11 u. in. , a to 1 p. in. , 7 to B p.-

in.

.
. . Sundays included ,
Ceirrespondencei receives prompt attention.
Many eltneuses are trealul Hiiceexiifiiliy by-

Drs , McCoy and lle-nry through the malls , mid
It U thus poKHlble for those unuhlo to muKo n-

Jouimy to obtain kucctubfiil hospital treatment
ut their homes.-

No
.

letters nnHWcreil unless accompanied by

Address uli letters lei lrs.) McCoy and Henry ,
HoomsUlU aud ail Itamgo building , UmuUa ,
Nt-b.


